Mammary gland development was determined by analysis of udders at thirteen stages of the first gestation of nine pairs of identical twin dairy heifers. Stained sagittal sections of udders showed that gland parenchyma spread into and displaced adipose tissue so that total udder weight does not reveal extent of gland development. Changes in composition of mammary gland during gestation reflected gross and histological changes. Percentages of fat and deoxyribonucleic acid decreased while percentages of nitrogen, water, dry fat-free tissue, and ribonucleic acid increased. Development of the portion of the udder which was mammary gland appeared to be a continuous exponential process through gestation, and increases in quantitative development followed the general formula for organ growth, Y = Ae kt (In Y = In A + kt), in which k is the rate constant for growth by months (t). Analysis of variance showed in addition to stage of gestation that body weight and pairs, but not age, affected the regression. Adjusting for body weight only produced rate constants for growth similar to those from adjusting for pairs and weight. Rates of development were approximately 33% per month for nitrogen, dry fat-free tissue, and internal surface area of mammary glands, and approximately 25% for parenchyma weight and deoxyribonucleic acid. Average rate of increase in total udder weight was only about .5 that for mammary glands only.
INTRODUCTION

Numerous investigations of different aspects
Received December 16, 1977. of development of bovine mammary gland have been reported in the last century. Turner (22) reviewed early literature and presented a complete description of bovine embryonic and fetal development of mammary gland. Turner (22) also reported limited observations of development from birth to puberty. Sinha and Tucker (18) and Williams and Turner (24) extended studies of the birth-to-puberty stage by analyses for deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) and other chemical components. In mammary glands DNA increased at the same percentage rate as body weight up to 3 mo of age, but from 3 to 12 mo the rate of increase of mammary DNA was over three times as fast as that for body weight. Rate of development after 12 mo was approximately isometric with body weight. Accelerated rates of mammary growth of heifers were restimulated by normal gestation or treatment with estrogens and progesterone (19, 23) . Kwong (10) , from a study of Holstein type heifers and cows obtained at a slaughterhouse, reported that histological development was not complete by 6 mo gestation, but from early gestation to near parturition it was a progressively continuous process. Feldman (5) has presented a detailed study of mammary gland histology during gestation in the cow which indicates marked developmental changes in late pregnancy. Cowie (4) found that development of mammary gland during first gestation in dairy goats was variable due to precocious development in some goats but that typically the rate of change was more nearly exponential than linear.
Hammond (6) showed that the majority of growth in size of mammary gland during first gestation occurred in the latter one-third. However, cross sections of udders and photomicrographs of secretory tissue at monthly intervals of gestation presented by Hammond (6) showed practically no changes after 6-mo gestation. The large areas of adipose tissue, and the variability of Hammond's materials were from beef or dual-purpose breeding and from ages of some heifers. Three Shorthorn heifers were 3 yr old at slaughter. Swett et al. (20) reported extreme differences in size and structures of mammary glands of udders from nonlactating beef and dairy cows. However, udders from dairy cattle were uniform enough that Matthews et al. (13) combined those from Holstein and Jersey breeds in a study of development in nonpregnant heifers up to 30 mo of age. Matthews et al. (13) found a highly significant linear correlation between age of unbred heifers and udder weight, with a mean increase in udder weight of.27kg per mo up to 30 mo of age. Part of the change in udder with age was associated with general increase in body size, but another change was from an increase in udder fat which occurred as heifers increased in body condition with advancing age (6) .
Another age-related effect on heifer mammary glands is the influence of sex hormones. Anderson (1) postulated that in sheep a continuous slow growth of mammary gland occurred with each recurring estrous cycle. Sinha and Tucker (18) found a marked increase in rate of development of mammary gland around puberty and during estrus in heifers. Data on capacity of mammary gland of nonpregnant heifers presented by Matthews et al. (13) also indicate that probably recurring estrous cycles up to 30 mo of age continuously increase development of mammary gland. This effect could result in mammary glands of heifers of advanced sexual maturity at conception starting development more advanced than glands of heifers which conceive at early sexual development.
Dairy heifers normally are growing rapidly during their first gestation, but the total increase in body weight is from increases in uterine contents and udder as well as from increases in body size (9) . Although the relation of udder weight to body size is complicated by pregnancy, it has been common to report mammary development as a fraction of body weight (1, 2, 18, 23, 24) or as a power of body weight (3, 4, 18) . Linzell reviewed data on lactating mammary glands from many species and found a highly significant relationship between weights of mammary gland and body weight to the .87 power (11) . Adjusting mammary gland weight for body weight would reduce variation due to ages and breed-related sizes among heifers of comparable dairy conformation.
Williams and Turner (24) have shown that DNA of mammary gland is a more precise measure of cellular development than is size or weight of the udder. Richardson (16) demonstrated that surface area of internal gland was a measure of development and lactation. Sud et al. (19) suggested that DNA plus histological measures were superior to a single method of describing development of mammary gland. The conclusion was similar in a review of quantitative methods for development of mammary gland in various species by Munford (14) . Williams and Turner (24) found such a large variation in dry, fat-free tissue (DFFT) and DNA in developing calf udders that they suggested use of identical twins or half-udder comparisons within animals to study development at different stages. Twins have been used by Jakobsen (9) to compare udders of nonpregnant and prepartum heifers. A systematic study of development of bovine mammary gland throughout first gestation has not been reported since Hammond's 1927 treatise (6) . Fragmentary information from different studies (4, 10, 13, 21) has indicated that the assumption by Hammond (6) and Jakobsen (9) that development of mammary gland is insignificant until about midgestation is not tenable. The study reported here purposed defining the rate of development of mammary gland during gestation more precisely.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Average rate of development of mammary gland for the complete gestation was evaluated on measurements from 18 udders from 9 pairs of identical twin heifers in first gestation. Identical twins were sought because in comparisons between short intervals of gestation the twin in later gestation could be expected to have more advanced mammary development than its mate at an earlier stage. Twin dairy type heifers were obtained from Tennessee farmers at ages ranging from 3 to 18 mo. Breed characteristics were two Jersey, four Guernsey, and three Holstein pairs. Monozygosity was established on unusual similarities in colors and texture of hair, conformation of heads, body structure, udders, and teats of twins. All twins and available parents were blood typed for erythrocyte antigens. Twins identified as monozygous had identical blood types with no evidence of mosaicism (15) .
Twin pair mates were reared together on a moderate plane of nutrition. After estrous cycles were determined in both twins, they were bred about 2 mo apart with the objective of obtaining concurrent gestations of approximately 2-mo difference in heifers which would be near equal ages and body weights when sacrificed. Because of breeding and health problems, this objective was only partly attained. One heifer which failed to conceive after two services was used as 0 mo gestation compared to its mate at 5 mo. Other paired comparisons were 1 and 3, 4 and 6, 5 and 7, 6 and 7.5, 6 and 8, 6.5 and 8.5, and 8 and 9 mo of gestation. Udders of one pair were both considered full term, 9.2 mo, as one was within a few hours of calving and the other had calved and was in lactation when udders were obtained.
At scheduled dates of slaughter heifers were weighed and delivered to a local slaughterhouse. Gestation stages were verified there by examining fetuses. The udder was excised by cutting the skin encircling the top of the udder and removing the udder as close to the abdominal wall as possible. It immediately was taken to the laboratory where within 30 min it was cleaned, milked out, and trimmed of excess skin and tissues extraneous to the normal shape of the udder. The udder was weighed, then separated into halves through the median ligaments. One half was infused via the teats with a solution of 5% formalin colored with crystal violet. After 24 to 48 h, this half was frozen and cut into sagittal sections with a band saw. The other half was dissected immediately after separation to remove the indentifiable mammary gland mass from the rest of the udder. The percentage of this mass of the udder half was applied to the whole udder weight to estimate total weight of mammary gland. Blocks of tissue were cut from four to six areas uniformly distributed within parenchyma of mammary gland for histological preparations. The remainder was frozen, cut into strips, and ground finely through a meat grinder.
Thoroughly mixed, ground gland was sampled in triplicate for determination of dry matter by heating in a vacuum oven at 100 C to constant weight. Triplicate determinations of total nitrogen were by macro Kjeldahl procedure. Dry, fat-free tissue (DFFT) was obtained by extracting duplicate 10-g samples of freshly ground gland with 300 ml of 2:1 chloroform: methanol and shaking in a Florence flask for 24 h. The residue was filtered, extracted again with 300 ml chloroform-methanol for 12 h, filtered again, and extracted twice with 100 ml ethyl ether. The extracted tissue was dried in a desiccator. Each dried sample was ground to a fine powder in a small Wiley mill. Each sample of DFFT was analyzed in duplicate for DNA by the method of Martin et al. (12) and for RNA by the method of Schneider (17) .
Tissue for histological studies was prepared by standard procedures (8) with Bouins fluid fixative, paraffin embedding, and eosinhaemotoxylin staining. Two lO-um sections from each block were used for analyzing the micro-structures of glands. Internal surface area of ducts and alveoli was determined by the method of Richardson (16) . Concentration of ducts and alveoli was determined by averaging the numbers of each projected on a screen area to represent 1 mm 2 of each tissue section, with three fields per section from each block.
Rates of development of mammary gland according to the different factors were related to time of gestation by the self-accelerating time-growth model, Y = Ae kt (3) . Y represents the item measured; A is the Y intercept at time 0, representing the quantity at conception;and e is the base of natural logarithms. The rate constant for growth is k, and t is time or months in these calculations. The A and k were determined from a linear regression of the natural logarithms of the quantities measured against months (t) of gestation, In Y = In A + kt. The slope from this calculation is k. The instantaneous percentage rate of change frequently is expressed as k × 100 (3). A similar model was used by Jakobsen (9) in his study of development of products of conception.
When udders were collected, the 18 heifers ranged from 320 to 606 kg body weight and from 18 to 37 mo in age. Ideally all animals should have been the same age and weight depending on stages of gestation when mammary glands were collected. In this group of heifers variations occurred because of breeding difficulties and other problems, as well as inherent differences among different pairs of twins. Since age, body size, inherited mammary gland size, and gestation were partially confounded, a least squares analyses of variance (7) was utilized to provide an estimate of the relationship between gestation and mammary development while considering the other variables simultaneously.
Pairs were handled as discrete effects, and month of gestation, body weight, and age were included in the analyses as continuous variables. Plots of the data showed interactions affecting rates of mammary gland development between breeds and the continuous variables were negligible. Therefore, the mathematical model appropriate for these analyses was Yij = a + Pi + btWij + b2Gij + baAij + eij, in which Yij is the natural logarithm of a mammary gland characteristic of jth heifer in ith pair, a is the intercept, Pi is the effect of ith pair, b l is the partial regression coefficient of the response variable on body weight, Wij is body weight in kilograms at slaughter of jth heifer in ith pair, b2 is the partial regression coefficient of the response variable on stage of gestation, Gij is month of gestation at slaughter of jth heifer in ith pair, b3 is the partial regression coefficient of the response variable on age, Aij is the month of age at slaughter of jth heifer in ith pair, and eij is the random error in the response variable associated with jth heifer in ith pair. In this model, after fitting pairs and body weights, the effect of age on rate of mammary gland development was insignificant• Therefore, age was dropped from the model, and data were reanalyzed by the reduced model. Partial regression coefficients for gestation from this model represented rate of development.
Since most studies of mammary development were based on data adjusted only for body weight (1, 2, 18, 23, 24) and since body weights also contribute to pair differences, a simple linear regression, In Y = In A + kt, was calculated from mammary gland data adjusted for ratio of mean body weight for all heifers to weight of each heifer at time of slaughter.
R ESU LTS
Composition of Glands
Composition of mammary glands, trimmed of skin, teats, supra-mammary lymph glands, and extraneous adipose tissue is in Table 1 according to stages of gestation. The 0 to 3-too glands were nearly 60% fat and correspondingly low in water, DFFT, and nitrogen. Concentration of ducts and alveoli in 0 to 3-too glands was over 3.5 times as great as in the 9-too gland tissue, which explains the high concentration of DNA in the DFFT at 0 to 3 too. Changes in composition from 4-to 8-too gestation were relatively small. There was a trend toward an increase in water and DFFT with a decrease in fat and DNA. Density of epithelial structures decreased corresponding to DNA. However, RNA increased early to about 40% above the 0 to 3-too stage, then remained constant. Thus, as gestation advanced, there was a progressive increase in RNA:DNA ratio. At 9-mo gestation the glands contained much colostrum and milk which increased water content. The RNA also increased markedly at this stage. Alveoli were approximately twice as large and half as concentrated at 9 mo as in mid-gestation.
Sagittal Sections
Appearance of sagittal sections of mammary gland near the fore and rear teats as stained with crystal violet-formalin are in Figure  1 . Sections are typical of those which conformed to the average rate of development from 0 to 9 mo on basis of DNA, nitrogen, DFFT, and inner surface area. These sections show the nature of mammary gland growth from teat and gland cistern area up into the fatty tissue. Glandular tissue gradually displaced adipose tissue until by 8 to 9 mo of gestation only a thin layer of fat remained at the base of the udder and at rear and fore extremities of the glands. Appearance of sections within twin pairs agreed with chemical and histological analyses; so this crude subjective method of evaluating development of mammary gland is meaningful. Cowie (4) found also that weight of mammary gland parenchyma in pregnant goats was a measure of development.
Histology
Histological sections were used mainly to determine duct-alveoli density and inner surface area (Table 1, Figure 2 ). Qualitative changes in histology were the same as reported by Hammond (6), Feldman (5), Kwong (10) , and Turner (22) . Representative photomicrographs are in Figure 2 . These show that in early gestation the growing mammary epithelial structures consist primarily of densely packed tubules with double layers of epithelial cells (Figure 2A) . Lumens within the double epithelium contain no secretion through the 4th mo ( Figure 2B ). By the 5th mo the typical section shows both double layered epithelium, presumably ducts, and single layered epithelium lining small alveoli containing secretory material ( Figure 2C ). Through the 6th and 7th mo ( Figure 2D ) alveoli increase in number and size, and secretory contents begin to contain numerous fat globules as well as the protein-like material seen earlier. By the 8th mo alveoli are much larger than in previous months and are filled with colostral secretion containing many fat globules ( Figure 2E ). In the 9th mo many alveoli from unmilked glands are similar to those in udders in lactation ( Figure 2F ), as the protein secretion stains granular or filamentous and fat globules are larger and more numerous than in earlier sections.
Mammary Gland Development
Data from eight pairs of identical twins representing 12 steps in 0-to 9-mo gestation plus one pair at parturition and lactation were utilized to determine average growth rates of weight of complete udder, and of weight, DFFT, total nitrogen, DNA and inner surface area of parenchyma of mammary glands. These data are in Table 2 . Data for specific twin pairs are designated by letters A to I.
Mean squares from analysis of variance (7) with simultaneous adjustments for pairs, body weights, and month of gestation are in Table 3 . Partial regression coefficients and coefficients of determination (R 2) for six mammary gland factors and body weight or stage of gestation are in Table 4 . Effects of stage of gestation on mammary development were more significant than effects of pair or body weight in all .
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.07117 measurements except total udder weight. Total udder weight was related most closely to body weight of individual heifers (Table 3) . Factors most closely related to stage of gestation were DFFT, DNA, and nitrogen contents of mammary gland parenchyma. Partial rate constants per month of gestation for those were 34 to 37% (Table 4) compared to 22% for weight of mammary gland. For mammary gland data adjusted for body weight only before calculations of simple linear regressions, results are in Table 5 . Rates of mammary development during gestation revealed by this model were similar to those in Table 4 , except for weight of total udder.
Udder weight is the least reliable index of development of mammary gland during gestation because in early stages increases in udder weight consist mostly of adipose tissue which is deposited in the udder according to feeding. Differences within pairs in udder fat were most marked when pair mates differed in body weight or age. The data indicate little increase in complete udder size during the first 4 to 5 mo (Table 2 ). However, development of 'mammary gland was not static for the glands developed by growing into and displacing the adipose tissue (Figure 1 ). This process is shown by weight of gland parenchyma compared with that for udder weight (Table 2 ). There was no period of static growth in early gestation for actual mammary glands, but they grew continuously throughout gestation with a rate constant of about 23% (Tables 4 and 5 ). Rate constant for growth of the complete udder mass was only about 10% (Table 4 and 5) . Removing fat and water from tissues of mammary gland yields DFFT, representing the most metabolically active fraction. Constants of growth rate for DFFT were about 33%. Rates of 31 to 36% were similar for total nitrogen (Table 4 and 5). The DFFT and nitrogen are indicative of connective tissues, ducts, secretory epithelium, blood vessels, and other proteinaceous materials in the gland substance. In later stages, DFFT and nitrogen also could include some substances from colostral secretion as well as gland tissues, as indicated by gland composition (Table 1) .
Total DNA in mammary glands throughout gestation increased with growth rates of 24 to 33%. Total DNA should not be affected by contained secreted material in the last months of gestation but is dependent only upon cell nuclei. Thus, it may be the best index of rate of growth of secretory tissues per se. However, nuclei from tissues other than secretory epithelium also contribute to total DNA, and these may change during gestation at a different rate from the secretory epithelium alone. Secretory cells can be considered closely related to internal surface area. Rate constants for growth of surface area were about 33% per month, which indicates that the secretory layer was increasing faster than the rest of the mammary gland. As mammary glands develop during gestation there is a transition from mostly two-layered duct epithelium in early stages of gestation to mostly single layered alveoli in later stages (Figure 2 ). This change increases the ratio of surface area to DNA as gestation advances. The ratio of square meters surface area per gram DNA per gland, changed from 4 to 5 in the first 3 mo to 6 to 7 in mid gestation and 8 to 10 in the last 3 mo of gestation (Table 1) .
A graphic representation of development of mammary gland during gestation is in Figure 3 Upper data were adjusted only for differences in body weight. Lower data were corrected for both body weight and pair differences. twin pairs are shown adjusted for body weight only, as well as adjusted for differences of both pair and heifer weight. The similarity of the slopes (rate constants) is striking, and fit of the adjusted data to the exponential model is close (Figure 3) .
Stage of gestation had the greatest effect on development of all characteristics of mammary gland except udder weight (Tables 4 and  5 ). Body weight and inheritance also significantly affected all characteristics except inner surface area. The monthly rate of growth during gestation was greater for DFFT, nitrogen, and inner surface area than for DNA and parenchyma of mammary gland, which in turn was greater than that for total udder weight.
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrated that development in many characteristics of the bovine mammary gland during the first gestation follows a continuous exponential form of growth. This form for describing mammary growth is applicable to weight of parenchyma of mammary glands, DFFT, nitrogen, DNA, and inner surface area, but characteristics develop at slightly different rates. Complete udder weights of heifers during gestation conform to a growth curve comparable to that for other characteristics only after the 5th mo of gestation as from 0 to 5 mo the increase in udder weight is mostly associated with the increase in body weight. Since Hammond's (6) evaluations were based primarily on complete udder weights, he reported erroneously that bovine mammary glands did not begin to develop until past mid-gestation. The sequence of udder sections in Figure 1 differs from those of Hammond in the density of secretory tissue, probably because those in Figure 1 were dairy breed types while Hammond's were beef or dual purpose breeds (6) . Jakobsen (9) reported an exponential increase in nitrogen content of mammary glands after 175 days gestation. He compared only mammary glands from the beginning and end of gestation from three nonpregnant identical twins and their pregnant mates prepartum. Mean nitrogen contents of complete udders, 25 g for nonpregnant and 214 g for prepartum, agree with our data on nitrogen at 0 and 9 mo if allowance is made for trimming. If Jakobsen (9) had considered that mammary glands of heifers develop exponentially throughout gestation, this would have agreed with his observation of fetal and uterine development rates (9) . Munford (14) also showed that logarithms of total mammary DNA of rats and mice increased linearly throughout gestation.
Populations of dairy heifers selected for exceptionally high milk production could be expected to have larger mammary glands than those in our study. However, the principles of continuous exponential growth of characteristics of mammary gland throughout gestation, and a rate constant by months of about 23 to 36% for the more specific characteristics of growth and development may be expected in normal specialized heifers of dairy type. In support of this principle, if weight and DNA of bovine mammary gland reported by Sud et al. (19) , Tucker et al. (21) , and Turner et al. (23) were entered at the appropriate stages of our study, they would be close to the linear regression lines. Also, weights and nitrogen content of udders of Jakobsen's three Red Dane identical twins (9) fit close to the lines represented by Y = 3227e -12t and Y = 9.18e -31t (Table 5 ) from this study. Mammary glands from two other pairs of twins, one fraternal and one with different thyroid functions, were analyzed at the same time as those reported here. The four data points from them were close to the regression lines and did not change significantly any of the measures from the nine-pair analyses. Although other mammary gland data agree with the average development, the precise growth formulas are not considered as important as the general trends in mammary development during gestation.
